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Ontario, Oregon, The Land of Fine Farms
By Leon J. Chapman, Secretary Ontario Commercial Club

in the Malheur and Owyhee rivers. 
There are now under way pumping 
plants that will bring an additional 
11,000 acres under water within the 
next year, thus nearly doubling the 
crop production, 
production larger markets can be 
sought and even better prices ob
tained.
in the hog industry, on account of 
the close proximity of good markets 
and the possibility of bringing the 
hog to a good weight by alfalfa pas
ture and afterward fattening on corn, 
which does well in the Ontario dis
trict.

room for a thousand more farmers, 
who can share equally in the pros
perity that la now enjoyed in this 
vicinity, 
farms.

It Is truly the land of fine
*21

With Increased«m.

The Ontario Oil WellThere is money to be made

By Leslie J. Aker

The Ontario Oil well, owned and 
operated by the Ontario Oil com
pany, financed by Ontario capital, is 
every day advancing to the stage 
when a strike will justify the an
nouncement of the “big oil find” to 
the world.

The drilling on this well has been 
progressing for several years, and 
over 960,000 has been spent by the 
Investors in prospecting already, and 
many costly accidents have happened 
as well as other discouraging fea-
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4HH-+++4++++++++++++++++-|.++++++»+++++++»»+»++++++++++4 people who easily become down
hearted; but such has not been the 
experience of the Ontario people and 

+ their friends who have sworn by the 
^ oil well and intend to stay with the 

proposition until the “big find” is 
+ made, or all hope for it is gone.

Even though oil Is never dis
covered In paying quantities, yet the 
Ontario oil well, from its gas pro
duction alone, will pay dividends on 
the Investment. In the early stages 
of the drilling a strong gas pres
sure was encountered and as the 
drill descends deeper the pressure 
increases. Oil well experts and geo
logists who have investigated this 

. oil well are of the unanimous opln-
* ion that, lying imprisoned in the 

earth between Ontario and the sur
rounding country there Is enough

+ good marketable gas of sufficient 
+ pressue and quantity to supply all 
4, the cities for hundreds of miles 
+ around to be used for lighting, heat- 
J Ing and manufacturing purposes.

Ail geologists and oil experts who
♦ have examined into the oil well at 

Ontario are of the opinion that it is 
an ideal oil country from the pres
ence of gas and the shale and sand

+ formations, and many other peculi
arities that are only auspicious tn 
oil producing territories, 
cently the drillers passed through 
a strata of about thirty feet of very 
fine sand which was heavily laden 
with gas, and then a shale formation 
was encountered.
continued until the primitive hard 
rock formation is discovered, but 
all the experts seem to feel sure that 

* oil will be struck before this Is 
j reached, and that right soon.
' depth of the well is now about 4,370

*

Good homes adorn the lands of the 
farmer and when good buildings 
are seen, on well kept premises, it 
is a guarantee that the farm itself j 

Ontario invites a

»

is productive, 
close inspection of its farming sec
tion and leaves the truth of this

There isFIELD OF SUGAR BEETS NEAR ONTARIO, OREGON. article for investigation.

“Back to the Soil” is the slogan * 
that today is causing the people of 
the congested cities to listen to the 
call of the west. In history it dates 
back but a short time, when farming 
in the west and Pacific northwest 
was a dream and the fruit-laden or- . 
chard only an imagination. In this 4, 
present age the eyes of the people + 
of the continent are turned toward J 
the productive lands of the north
west, including Idaho, Oregon and 
Washington and parts of Montana. _
section? that*6offein d ucemen ts **to | Northern Railroad, for which a report was carefully prepared bear- 

the Investor or the man seeking a Î ing on the agricultural possibilities of central Oregon, 
location where he can respond to the * made by automobile and covered nearly six hundred miles.S to the soil" and find | San at Ontario and followed westward to, the_Cascado n.contains
nleasnre and nrofit in the cultiva- + and led essentially through the Military Road Grant Lands.
LenSUo( aatedw'acres. In this short % SUSÄ'SÄS

clare^that'ontarfo has the only field ♦ Is unexcelled In its producingjS’creok^dRlTeX^än^tSrri- 
forthetnanof the farm but without | todm fiSnfht £ä?b^land"Xy io^ld he

doing any section harm we may tel * ^ nQt legg than $200 per acre, whether devoted to the pro
of some of its advantages and also * . Qf dairy products, pork, beef, mutton or poultry, to say
state that it is as good as the best, 4j hino. of the pr0(juction of fruit. I saw fruit orchards near On-
leaving it to the homeseeker to de' + . ^.hich netted $1000 per acre in apples the past season,
cide for himself after he has io°ked J Droducing apples and other fruits, I regard the country around On- 
it over and learned what can be ac- * gfuliy equal i{ not indeed superior to the Wenatchee and
complished when the inclination is J tanc as ^ f £ng and the area that can be thus devoted to fruit
applied. j, or„liri^ Ontario is several times greater than in the localities named.For the last 18 years Ontario has + *1°™*™*™^* to Ontario were thousands of acres of alfalfa
been a pronounced alfalfa section + In c P fu]f geven tons per acre and in addition a crop of 
and today it is doubtful if there is | Jhffinest kind of pasture. The valley lands will also produce the 
any part of the west where alfalfa £ f £ corn and field roots, including sugar beets,
succeeds better, produces more ton- j + er portion of the non-irrigable land is easily tillable,
nage to the acre or returns more on * , o°illdirioUs dry land system of farming will, I am satis-the investment. The crops yield | Î and und er a ^winter wheat, winter rye, winter oats
to 10 tons per acre and while this + fi ’ winter barlev also alfalfa, potatoes, fodder corn, and an ample 
statement may seem incredible it can 4. and home,
be sworn to by any amount of farm- * supp . Truly yours,
ers who have secured such yields 4, THOS. SHAW,
for many years past. Mr. Geo. L. + (,t>ign

o(CtorUn1™thpa=Sr^n“lfiao£- iWh-W*^*****^******«*^^

Prof. Thos. Shaw, Good Authority
St. Paul, Minn., Dec. 26, 1910.Î tOregon & Western Colonization Co.,

St. Paul, Minn.
Dear sirs;—You ask my opinion with reference to the value 

of the Military Road Land Grant Lands located in central Oregon 
for agricultural uses. After riding over those lands during last 
October and inspecting them with a critical eye, I may say that the 
references to them in this pamphlet are rather under than over- 

The examination was made in the interests of the Great
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tario on May 29 of this year, stated 
that he had never looked upon finer 
alfalfa fields and what was more 
urprising, he did not find any of

the last year’s hay stacks, which was ^ ___
sufficient proof that there must be fayor ‘-n tbe gardeners’ hands and 
good markets and where there are the gmajj fruit nnQ all kinds of 
good markets there surely must beibendes grow to perfection. The 

1 rich, deep
Ontario

While on the farms alfalfa is the 
oats, barley, 

and other grains grow 
Vegetables find

r ■*£leading crop, wheat.
rye, corn 
equally as well.

% :*i'
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good prices. j rYch deep soil that is found in the
The cattle and sheep industry 01 0ntario section, together with the 

Malheur county is partly responsible, cont{nuous sunshine is responsible 
■'or the satisfactory prices obtained, ^ tbe j.jgk returns from the farm,
by the farmers for their hay and ^ tb0 farmyard the farmer has
seldom does the farmer carry ha> dairy stock, poultry and swine and 
over from one season to another. eac^ these separate lines are pro-

ast year the prices ranged from $0 fitable one farmer who has two
to $7 per ton. hay being measured . ’ cows and 90 hens states that
■n the stack in October. The a.rai.abas purchased all the groceries 
farmer is the one who does not ^~e;an(j clothes for himself and family 

chance, he is an independent citi- ^roin the returns of his cows and 
zon and in many cases rides in bis cbickens f0r m0re than a year, 
■automobile while the crop is com-^ |and noW under cultivation
‘t'g on and takes life easy from the and ja watered
ÄTthe cSLIab0rer Wh° that head
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m

an ORCHARD SCENE NEAR ONTARIO, ORE., THE TREES ARE S-YEAR-OLD 
WINE SAPS AND HAVE BEEN BEARING FOR TWO YEARS.


